HELP YOUR PATIENTS FEEL THEIR BEST EVERY DAY

Amilextin™

FEATURE:
Amilextin™ is a groundbreaking formula for dogs that features two clinically proven ingredients, AmLexin® and Anivestin™.

BENEFIT:
Amilextin™ may help relieve inflammation and ease discomfort from normal wear and tear.

FEATURE:
Key ingredients have undergone extensive in vivo and in vitro testing without harmful side effects.

BENEFIT:
Amilextin™ has no known contraindications and can be administered as an alternative or complement to traditional therapies.

FEATURE:
Hydrolyzed chicken liver-flavored soft chews.

BENEFIT:
Easy to administer chews are tested for palatability to ensure compliance and safe for sensitive diets.
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Amilextin™ features two clinically proven ingredients, AmLexin® and Anivestin™ that may help relieve inflammation and ease discomfort from daily activity. It’s recommended for dogs suffering from acute discomfort, progressive joint conditions and limping or mobility issues.

- AmLexin® is a potent antioxidant blend that may help relieve joint inflammation, and protect cartilage from breaking down.1 AmLexin® consists of a proprietary combination of Acacia catechu heartwood extract and Morus alba root bark extract, powerful antioxidants that may help reduce degradation of joint cartilage.

- Anivestin™ is a plant-based formula clinically proven to help relieve inflammation, reduce joint stiffness and improve mobility.2 Anivestin™ contains a proprietary bioflavonoid mixture derived from two botanicals, Scutellaria baicalensis and Acacia catechu with a long history of use without harmful side effects.
